
December 2023 Newsletter

Dear Family & Friends,

Well, tis the season to be jolly…and who wouldn’t be, with the

beautiful weather we’re having and thinking how much

shorter winter is going to be.

Good Shepherd is in full swing with decorating and upcoming

events for next month. We have a full calendar and am happy

to say we have the Ashden Irish Dancers, the Watsonaire’s,

Jerry and The Holy Spirit and The Klassen’s, joining us along

with our regular line up entertainers. Check out our calendar

for dates.

Just a reminder, don’t forget about Door Decorating. Dress up

your door and express yourself. Cash prizes awarded to the

best dressed door.

We will be having a special visitor on Dec. 20
th
. Santa will be

making a brief appearance and handing out gifts to residents.

It’s always an exciting time for the residents and staff. Let’s

find out who was naughty or nice!



Come help celebrate with these lovely folks. December

birthday celebration will be December 15
th
, with entertainment

with Bill’s Band. Everyone is welcome to attend.

Gordon Balon Dec. 6
th

Grace Jones Dec. 7
th

Kay Walberg Dec. 9
th

Myrtle Browne Dec. 12
th

Stirling Hopkins Dec. 12
th

Myrtle Yelland Dec. 14
th

Orest Skorbohach Dec.16
th

Eileen Silzer Dec.18
th

Bea Ruszkowski Dec. 22
nd

Eileen Olsen Dec. 23rd

Hello:We’d like to welcome Janet Thompson to Good

Shepherd. Janet is familiar with GSV and finds comfort in

knowing many residents. Enjoy your new home.

November Craft Fair: This was first time hosting a craft fair

at Christmas and am happy to say, all venders did very well.

The residents enjoyed themselves, as many made numerous

trip back and forth. We also set up a Used Boutique for

resident s to do a lttle shopping.

New Year’s Eve:We will be hosting an afternoon a Wine &

Cheese in the Great Room. Family & friends are invited to

attend.




